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DR. DOW IS SUED

PA(!E SIX

SUGGESTS CHAMBER

KLET OF COMMERCE GET

BUSY ON MEETING

In regard tu the district meeting of
National' Farm Loan associations for
the southwestern counties of Oregon

Klamath, JackHon, Josephine, Cur

"Wherf Nature Lavished I lr lioun-lii'S,- "

Uh Imo-Ut'- hnoklet Jhsuci? UIhKt
th; direction of thf county court of
.JufU.Hon county, text and iirnuiKcmerit
by lici t Musi'H, cover by John-
ny OruHIn, and ly)0(.;rn'by by the
Anhland TldlnH Is now ready for

In the ea.st and Mlddlo went.

ry. Coos and Uoughis Mr. L. H

Kurd, scereta of the
Rogue River National Farm Loan as-

sociation, who was a delegate from
thiH district tu the genernl meeting of
representatives of fur in loan associa-
tions at the Federal Land bank of
Kpokaue last March, is In receipt of

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tabids you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspiri.11 proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Suit for divorce was filed In the
circuit court Monthly by Fern It. JJow
against lit:' McM. M. bow, charging
cruel and Inhuman treatment, and
asking for an absolute decree, the
custody of two minor children, $.10 a
month for their care, $fi() a month
pernmnent alimony, and attorney's
fees and costs.

The complaint also alleges Uiat the
defendant "maintained an indifferent
and superior at tit udo towards the
plaintiff," and that "her life was
made unbearable" by this alleged
treatment. A disparity In age the
plaintiff is 111 years younger," is also
set forth in the complaint.

The papers n;so set forth "that Ihe
defendant Is a practicing iVhyslcian
and surgeon capable of earning $.r.ixi

per mouth," and the plea Is made
that the alimony and fund for the
children's care bo paid to the county
clerk the first of every month, by
court order.

a letter from A. W. Chut horn, district
director of the Federal Land Hunk of
Spokane, In which Mr. Cauthorn
writes in regard to the annual meet
ing for this district as follows:

"I have just returned from a dl

ll Ih( of Hut reHourc-o- of
Jack Hon county, her fie Mb und for-nI-

and hillH and dalew, and cIIIch and
town, ijrofuHely Illustrated with pic-

tures of HtrceLH, bulMihj;n, Iioiiich,
HchoolH, lakes, rivers, farms, fish, wild
aiiliimlri, birds and highways.

A chapter Is devoted to each of the
following subjects, all well written:

JackHon County, Climate., .Scenery,
KruitMrowInj,'. FishliK, JIuntlriK. Juck-sii- u

County Fair, Timber Resources,
Agriculture, Market (Jard-enin-

Dairying. 1'oultry
UabiinK, .Schools, Industrial Outlook,
Mining. Roads, Crater hake, Mineral
SprliiKH, Med lord, Ashland, Jackson-
ville, (bdd Hill, Central I'uint, Kagle

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Headache

Toothache
Colds

Pain rectoiH meeting at Spokane and whiltj
there we made tentative plans for
holding the district meetings soon

Keep
your motor young

with sustained quality
gasoline

and motor oil

Associated Oil Company

after the election of directors by theAccept only "Payer" package
which contains proven directions.writes associations.

Recalling that you had advocated
Handy "Nuyor" boxes of 12 tablets
Also Lotties of 24 und 100 Druggists.

Medford for tho meeting, and
believing that it will bo helpful to

jUulrln ll Uio trudo murk of Bayer Manufacture of MouotuvllcacidvHter of Hallcyllcacld meet In different towns, I suggested
that we meet In Medford, January 19J'olnt, Uiikuu River, Talent and 1'hoe

nix. There Is also a table depleting and 20 at lOugene, January 21 and &2

the weather since IiH2. If ngreenble to these two respectiveThe reading matter In the booklet 1h

written in nood KiiKlIsh, without ex- -
District associations."

Mr. Murd suggests that the diroo
tors of the chamber of commerce of

NOVEMBER $770.51iravtiuuiit phrases, und HetH forth uc
(Hirately and sanely the benef Uh and for some Inducement by the way of
glories of Jackson county. a public meeting place and an invita

tion for this meeting to be held inThe following paragraph is desig-
nated by the author, as the "most Medford as he understands that
sweeping claim" in the 112 pages: Prohibition enforcement oxpenrtl-ture-

in Jackson county for tliofirants Pass Is also considered The
district meeting last January wan held month of November, uccordln to the

reeoi-ti- of the county court, totalledat Roseburg.

"Jackson county, Oregon, is
considered by travelers to pos-
sess more natural advantages In
the way of climate, scenery, soil
and water than any other one spot
on the maps of the world. This
Is a sweeping statement to make,
bin It is so, and when a thing 1h

$""0.51, allotted an follows:- -

S. H. Handel'er, salary advance $125.00
H. B. Sandefer . . . 57!). 80
Hlttson'H v 5.86
Hex Cafe C0.ur

TURKEYS
We will buy twelve tons; only number one

dressed turkeys to be delivered at Farm Bu-

reau Exchange, Medford, December 15, 16

and till noon 17th. Must be nicely dressed
and all long wing feathers removed.

Price 30c (cash) per lb. net to growers

Poultry Producers' Co-O- p. Ass'n
Phone 929

CONSTIPATION OVKIICOSIR
The use of FOLEY'S CaTHAHTIC

Get your, window sa.shes here

ami you will be assured of an

accurate fit for the windows;

you will be guaranteed years of

satisfactory service because we

make every sash true to speci-

fications.

"Milled on Honor"

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS

Everything in Millwork

true it should be emphasized.
The booklet Is being mailed out tu

prospective t;ettlerH, with the admon-
ishment, that they pasff U on to a
neighbor

TABLETS will bring speedy relief
from (constipation If taken nromntlv.
They are purely vegetable and act on

The trial of Kll Dahack, a well
known resident of the Kiigle Point
district, and father of the well known
Dahack boys.of that vicinity, charged

the liver. Mr. John 1). WcComb. Lu-
cas Co. Home, Toledo. Ohio, writes:
"Have used Foley CATHARTIC S

in severe case of constipationto which I am subject and found tliem
beneficial." FOLEY CATHAHTICwith violation of the Volstead Act, Is
TABLETS are easy to take, leave no
unpleasant after effects. Trv them.unil'erway in the circuit court today.

Monday afternoon was devoted to theOF LOSING OREGON Potdoverywhore.selection of a jury and the case i ex
pected to be concluded late this after
noon The defense is represented by

1Burrough 8 t h e mark, of a 'quality product B u r r o'Q
Attorney K. K. Keliy, and the utato
by District Attorney Newton W.
Borden,-an- Assistant District Attor-
ney Win field U. (Jaylord.

Thla is the third alleged bootleg-
ging trial before' a Jury at this term

At a meeting of the Jackson County
Merchants' avsocialion held In thcj

of court, the other two resulting In
acquittals'.

Hole! Medford Monday night, the
chief subject of discussion wiih tho
application of ordinances covering tho
vending of goods by Itinerant ped
tilers. The recent invasion of Cali
fornia oranges sold from auto truck MOTHERcn Hi reel corners, brought this sub- -

lect to the front and center. Mayor
tlnddls talked on the subject. NO
definite- action was taken, but the
committee was instructed to confer
with the city council, and produce a Clean Child's Bowels

FERTILIZERS For everything that
grows.

MILKMAKE Brings contentment to the
dairy cow and increases the cream
check.

ECONOMY Egg Producer Once tried,
always used.

GRASS SEEDS Black, white, red seed
oats.

GRINDING Every kind, mixing, steam-
ing, rolling.

FARM BUREAU
EXCHANGE

"California Fig Syrup" is

Dependable Laxative for

Sick Children

remedy.
Vernon IT. Vawler of tho Jackson

county bank talked on tho "bad
check" evil, and how to prevent it.

Robert If. Hoyl and .Sceley Hall ad-

dressed the gathering on1 the crisis
In the continuance- of tho state Amer-
ican Automobile association

y. this city. Unless ISO
local members are obtained the head-

quarters would be moved, the speak-
ers said. ,A committee was appointed
to solicit new members as follows:

J. W. Klrkpatrick of the Rotary
club, lAUiis l!lrich of the Klwanis,
harry Mann of the Craters and haw-- ;
rencu Pennington of tho Merchants'
association. Forty-fiv- e more mem-- 1

hers are needed.

11When You Take YourThe Screen
Rcvcaln Pleasures of High KoWcty.
The pleasures of the rich are d

In "Horn Rich," which is com
ing fo Hunt's Craterlan theater for a
two day engagement beginning to
morrow malinee.

Travel by Motor Stage
SAFELY, SWIFTLY AND COMFORTABLY.

Effectivo November 30

Northbound From Medford
Daily to Portland 7:45 a; m.

Daily to Eugene 1:00 p. in.
1:00 p. m. utii'o miiiiii'ct.s to l'm-tlnn- I'nllowino; morning.

We take passengers for all way points. For further information
und tickets call Union Stage Depot, l'liono 1109.

Fare Med ford-Portlan- d $7.85
Direct Connections at Hoselinrg for Coos Bay l'oints.

Business to Your Banker.
When you take your business to your banker to secure a
loan do you have to spend days getting your figures to- -

gether? And do they actually show the banker the exact
condition of your business? Or are thqy so incomplete
that the banker has to ask a lot of embarrassing questions?

With the Burroughs Simplified Accounting Plan you can
get a statement for your banker in a very few minutes.

Then, too, you always have a statement for your credit-
ors and the figures for your Income Tax Report.

TTnrrv Mother! Even n. fretful, fover-At tho Rlitlio.
'The Fast Set," begins a three day iah, bilious or constipated child loves

the pleusunt taste of "California Fig
Syrup" and it never' fails to sweeten theengagement at tho Riulto theater

It is a visualization of Frederick
Lonsdale's New York and London
stage success, is urobably the last word
in diagnosing the relationship between
the muss mad set and thvmodern fam

stomach and open the bowels. A
today may prevent a sick child

tomorrow. It doesn't cramp or overuct.
Contains no narcotics or soothing drugs.

Ask your druggist ftr genuine "Cali-
fornia Vig Syrup" 'Which has directions
for babies ntal children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! You must
say "California" or you may get an
imitation tig syrup.

ily.
Hetty Compson plays thn part of

Burroughs!an author's wife. Her husband ia
played by Klliott Dexter.'

It has all the color of New York h

great While Way as a background for
one of the most sparkling comedies of
the season.

Simplified
Accountinj?

Plan

With this new plan you know each day the exact condition
of your business. Expenses, sales, purchases, amount dm
you, amount due creditors, etc., are all handled so simply
and easily that many merchants keep, their own records
or tifrn the work over to a clerk. Thousands of merchants
have already found it a certain way to increase their profits.

If you want better control of your business if you want
real records which will increase your profits, you need the
Burroughs Simplified Accounting Plan.

Delays are dangerous. Call the Burroughs man tdday
and ask for a complete demonstration of this new business
building plan. There's no obligation.

"
. , .

Burrough Machine! art priced of low at
9125. Small down payment and eaty tmrmt.

Burroughs Adding Machine Company
ti. W. WOO HI .V, MnnnBiT

C3 Ninth Ave. , Kugene, Ore. Phono 212

I. K. TKAYNOU, Medford Business College.

Kiwanis Club
Meeting Report In fhi ftorttotio sx

hibittd thm B urrough
Simplified AccountingPlan complete in every
detmil, ready to apply to
your buamea. Thou-
sand of merchants in
ewery part of the country
um it endorse it make
more money with ft. Let
the Burroughs man show .

you how you can inorenee
your profit a with it.

Buick Four
Touring

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

HOWARD & GRIMES

Med ford-Ashla- nd

Klamath Falls
STAGE LINE

3 Trips Daily
t

Loaves M.M.ord 8:00 A. M.,
10.:!,") A. M. ami 1:45 1 M.

Low Round Trip Rates

Daily Freight, Baggage
and Express Service.

Offico at Nash Hotel

lUoiucuce, Phone 1129

The Kiwanis meeting Monday took
on a humorous nature and In addition
to n number of clever Jests on mem-
bers of the club by President Lem-iniii- i,

Chus. W. Parker, of New York,
who Is here a guest of his brother-in-law- ,

( Icorge Andrews, and wife, told
some splendid stories,

Ceorge AndrewH sang that old time
favorite, "Hurhura Frllche." for
Which lie has been so noted all these
years. He was accompanied by Mrs,
Andrews anil responded to an enthu-
siastic encore.

Dr. J. C. Hayes, (old of the success-
ful operation in San Francisco tin a

baby under the supervision of the
Kiwanis club, as a part of the under-
privileged child movement.

Postmaster Wu. Warner called at-

tention to the wrap securely, address
properly, a nd mail early requests of
In postofffee department.

It. I ;,m kin received t he ul :,,n- -

Calculating Billing A3 9th Are., Eujene, OreDYERS
I wutfiO ilk to dim fav -

problatni wlifc Borroaba maa.

Bookkitng If BETTER
--V5?4 . Bfioures

"JStgL I MAKE

TgJJ I BIOOER
MMnc IJPROFirs

HATTERS
CLEANERS

YOUR BATTERY
Needs "Friendly" Service

PENNINGTON'S
BATTERY SERVICE

PLEATERS

23 N. Fir St.
Add !

Phone 214114 N. Frunt Pion 002 j


